Background -It is commonly accepted that canine dystrophic mineralization of the hair follicle glassy membrane can be seen in hyperadrenocorticism and as a senile change in poodles. Pathology textbooks define this change as deposition of calcium salts in the form of basophilic, amorphous, granular material along collagen fibrils.
Introduction
Dermal perifollicular mineralization was reported as a normal finding of miniature poodles in 1984. 1 The lesion consists of deeply basophilic deposits in dermal collagen immediately surrounding occasional hair follicles. More specifically, the deposits are located in the glassy membrane which surrounds the external root sheath. The mentioned work reported that the mineralized material was detected in 22 of 29 (76%) female toy poodles and stained black with the von Kossa staining procedure for calcium and bright blue with Prussian blue stain for iron. X-ray microanalysis of the mineral deposits indicated that they were composed of calcium, iron and phosphorus. Authors reported that in the examined tissues mineralization prevailed in telogen follicles, being recorded in only one instance in the anagen phase. These data arose from a larger study whose aim was to determine the safety and efficacy of mibolerone (a non-progesterone androgenic steroid) in 227 dogs of seven different breeds that lasted 9.6 years. 2 Because dermal perifollicular mineralization was recorded only in poodles, the conclusion was that this is a normal finding in elderly animals belonging to this breed. 1 Since then, dermal perifollicular mineralization has not been investigated and reference texts report this lesion (as dystrophic mineralization) as a breedspecific finding related to aging. 3, 4 Dermal perifollicular mineralization also is a common finding in dogs with naturally occurring or iatrogenic hyperadrenocorticism. 4 In order to evaluate the incidence of this lesion, we performed a retrospective study in normal poodles, poodles with clinical/histopathological diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism and normal dogs of different breeds.
Methods and materials
The study included 147 dogs divided into three groups: (i) 91 normal poodles (regardless of their size); (ii) 40 dogs of other breeds; and (iii) 16 poodles with clinical/histopathological diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism. Skin samples were obtained from paraffin-embedded blocks of the department histopathology service (retrospective study performed on archived samples).
Inclusion criteria were as follows: Group 1 (poodles): presence of a skin biopsy presenting an area of normal skin with at least five follicular units; Group 2 (other breeds): as for Group 1; Group 3: (poodles) compatible clinical signs and histopathological findings (combination of follicular atrophy, perifollicular mineralization and epidermal/follicular wall thinning) consistent with the diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism.
Two serial sections were obtained from each skin block. The first one was stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E), whereas the second was stained for calcium deposits with the von Kossa (VK) staining procedure, using a commercial kit in order to assure standardization and reproducibility of data (cat. 04-170801, Bio-Optica Milano SpA; Milan, Italy). Samples were evaluated for the presence/ absence of dermal perifollicular mineralization in the glassy membrane of the hair follicle surrounding the external root sheath, and classified as either positive or negative, respectively. Positive samples were scored as follows: for H&E stained sections slight thickening of basophilic appearance (1), evident basophilic granular deposits (2) or mineralized spicules (3). For VK stained sections, calcium deposits were scored as minimal (1), mild (2) and severe (3; when VM and SB contributed equally to this work. Source of funding: This study was self-funded Conflict of interests: No conflicts of interest have been declared presence of spicules was evident). Results obtained by two independent investigators were compared, and conflicts were resolved by re-examination of the slide.
For statistical purposes, animals from Group 1 were arbitrarily divided in two subgroups to evaluate the incidence of dermal perifollicular mineralization with aging: (1A) animals < 6-years-old (n = 17); (1B) animals > 6-years-old (n = 74). Animals belonging to groups 2 and 3 aged between 6-and 14-years-old were thus comparable to subgroup 1B. Data obtained within the two staining methods were compared with Fisher's exact test using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Prism v5.00 for Windows, Graph-Pad Software; San Diego, CA, USA).
Results
Samples stained with H&E showed the presence of perifollicular changes ranging from a slight thickening of basophilic appearance ( Figure 1a , score 1) to evident basophilic granular deposits ( Figure 1b , score 2) to mineralized spicules (Figure 1c , score 3) within or surrounding the hair follicle glassy membrane; its presence was different between the groups. According to the scoring system used ( Table 1) in Subgroup 1A, 59% of animals (10 of 17) were classified as positive, whereas the remaining (41%, seven of 17) were devoid of changes. Elderly animals, belonging to Subgroup 1B showed a significant increase in positive scores (88%, 65 of 74) with only nine of 74 animals (12%) being negative. Group 2 (animals of other breeds) did not show a significant presence of lesions because only seven of 40 animals (17%) were recorded as positive. Group 3 showed a significant presence of lesions (75% of positives, 12 of 16). Results are summarized in Figure 1d and Table 1 .
The VK staining showed the same distribution pattern observed with H&E, appearing as brown/black deposits of calcium of different severity (Figure 2a,b,c) . Subgroup 1A showed 24% of positive cases (four of 17), whereas Subgroup 1B showed 30% positive cases (22 of 74). Group 3 showed instead 94% of animals recorded as positive (15 of 16). The VK results are summarized in Figure 2d and Table 1 .
The H&E staining showed statistical differences between subgroups 1A and 1B (young versus elderly poodles); Group 2 (animals of other breeds) was statistically different from Subgroup 1B but not from 1A (Figure 1d ). The VK stain showed that subgroups 1A and 1B were not different for calcium deposits. A high statistical difference was observed between Subgroups 1B and Group 3, the latter being composed of dogs with confirmed diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism (Figure 2d ).
Discussion
Staining with H&E showed Group 2 to be different from Subgroup 1B but not from Subgroup 1A. From these findings it is possible to conclude that the described lesion observed in poodles is related to the breed and increases with age. Results emanating from the VK staining showed that subgroups 1A and 1B are not different for calcium deposits, leading to the conclusion that the lesion commonly regarded as "mineralization" is not always confirmed by a specific staining for calcium deposits.
The sensitivity of the VK staining in this setting is confirmed by the high statistical difference observed between Subgroup 1B (old poodles) and three poodles with hyperadrenocorticism. Our results demonstrate that dermal perifollicular changes observed histologically in biopsy samples from poodles are not always associated with calcium deposition. The basophilic material may account for early lesions where calcium deposits are not yet visible by VK stain. In ABCC6 À/À mice, a genetic background was shown to generate aberrant ectopic mineralization in several tissues including the capsule surrounding the sinuses of vibrissae that was considered to be an early biomarker of disease.
5-
7 ABCC6 appears among a number of genes associated with human photoreceptor degeneration, a disease that may have a counterpart in poodles, namely progressive rod and cone dystrophy. 8, 9 Further studies are thus needed both to characterize the dermatological lesions and to evaluate whether a genetic background is present.
R esum e Contexte -Il est commun ement accept e que la min eralisation dystrophique canine de la membrane vitr ee du follicule pileux peutêtre vue dans l'hypercorticisme et comme modification s enile chez le caniche. 
RESUMEN
Introducci on -est a com unmente aceptado que la mineralizaci on distr ofica canina de la membrana v ıtrea del fol ıculo piloso se puede ver en hiperadrenocorticismo y tambi en como un cambio senil en los caniches. Los libros de texto de patolog ıa definen este cambio como la deposici on de sales de calcio en forma de material bas ofilo, amorfo y granular a lo largo de las fibrillas de col ageno. Hip otesis/Objetivos -el objetivo fue evaluar si la incidencia de la lesi on es espec ıfica de los caniches y si siempre est a asociada con la deposici on de calcio. Animales -ciento cuarenta y siete perros divididos en tres grupos: (i) 91 caniches normales; (ii) 40 perros de otras razas; y (iii) 16 perros con diagn ostico cl ınico/histopatol ogico de hiperadrenocorticismo. M etodos y materiales -Estudio retrospectivo; con hematoxilina y eosina, y tinci on de von Kossa. Resultados -nuestros hallazgos demuestran que los cambios perifoliculares de la membrana v ıtrea del fol ıculo piloso de los caniches no siempre est an asociados con la deposici on de calcio. Conclusiones e importancia cl ınica -se necesita una tinci on espec ıfica para identificar la deposici on de calcio real cuando se realiza un examen histol ogico de la piel de los caniches.
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund -Es ist generell akzeptiert, dass eine dystrophische Mineralisierung der Glasmembran des caninen Haarfollikels beim Hyperadrenocortizismus sowie als Ver€ anderung im Alter beim Pudel vorkommt. In den Lehrb€ uchern der Pathologie wird diese Ver€ anderung als Ablagerung von Kalziumsalzen in Form von basophilem, amorphem, k€ ornigem Material entlang der Kollagenfasern definiert. Hypothese/Ziele -Das Ziel war eine Evaluierung ob das Auftreten dieser Ver€ anderung f€ ur den Pudel spezifisch ist und ob sie immer mit einer Kalziumablagerung einhergeht. Tiere -Einhundertsiebenundvierzig Hunde wurden in drei Gruppen aufgeteilt: (i) 91 normale Pudel; (ii) 40 Hunde anderer Rassen; und (iii) 16 Hunde mit der klinischen/histopathologischen Diagnose eines Hyperadrenocortizismus. Methoden und Materialien -Es handelt sich hierbei um eine retrospektive Studie; es wurden H€ amatoxylin/Eosin und von Kossaf€ arbungen durchgef€ uhrt. Ergebnisse -Unsere Ergebnisse zeigen, dass perifollikul€ are Ver€ anderungen der Glasmembran der Haarfollikel des Pudels nicht unbedingt mit einer Kalziumdeposition einhergehen.
Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung -Eine spezielle F€ arbung ist n€ otig, um eine wahre Kalziumablagerung bei der histopathologischen Untersuchung der Haut von Pudeln zu identifizieren.
Resumo
Contexto -E sabido que a mineralizac ßão distr ofica da membrana v ıtrea do fol ıculo piloso em cães pode ser observada no hiperadrenocorticismo e como uma alterac ßão de senilidade em poodles. Os livros de patologia definem essa alterac ßão como uma deposic ßão de sais de c alcio na forma de material amorfo, basof ılico e granular ao longo das fibras col agenas. Hip otese/Objetivos -O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar se a incidência da lesão e espec ıfica de poodles e se est a sempre associada a deposic ßão de c alcio. Animais -Cento e quarenta e sete cães divididos em três grupos: (i) 91 poodles normais; (ii) 40 cães de outras rac ßas; (iii) 16 cães com diagn ostico cl ınico/histopatol ogico de hiperadrenocorticismo. M etodos e materiais -Estudo retrospectivo; utilizac ßão dos corantes hematoxilina e eosina e von Kossa. Resultados -Nossos achados demonstram que as alterac ßões perifoliculares da membrana v ıtrea de poodles não são sempre associados a deposic ßão de c alcio. Conclusões e importância cl ınica -E necess aria a utilizac ßão de corantes espec ıficos para a identificac ßão da verdadeira deposic ßão de c alcio no exame histopatol ogico da pele de poodles.
